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I witii irvavd '«'J‘‘I Will tell you to a tew words, sir.

and then I expect that yeti will lrurb 
at me. it is just eight years since 
a fine young gentlemen came here, sir. 
Me was ajwtotit Stranger to every
body, but to had plenty of money, 
and be built ‘The Myrtles,' and fur
nished it on the most Iftyisb ggaJe, Tÿ§ 
ground? were planned S#d ISM VUt l»f 
the most expert landscape g#rd#eerg 
that mpney could obtain; a»d then, 
when all was finished, he brought 
home hie bride. They eptoe here fypm 
the church" to spend their heneymocc 
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LORD MORDEN’S DAUGHTER or the serrants upon
matter.

; “Well ! " demanded Loeksley, "I sup
pose the peer Indy tod e diseased 
heart, and the excitement h#d been 
top much for her!”

“In » measure that may have been 
so, but it was rumored that one hour 
after the|r marriage the young hus
band discovered that the woman he 
had honored and loved beyogd all 
others was not worthy of even a kind 

He bed beep abroad, figbt-
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CHAPTER XX.

! The^river signified that he under- 

stood touching the rim of a bat
tered eiyt'bgt with j,ig grimy forefing
er, while Loeksley entered the car
riage.

Another moment, and the vehicle 
started away, and was soop rolling 
through a delightful country Igne, 
whose hedgerows were brilliant with 
the tints from autumn’s lavish brush.”

“It is a pretty, place,” thought 
Lockgley. “I am sure that Dora wilt 
like it”

This was the one burden of his wish
es. He hoped or he thought Dora 
woufd like everything that he did— 
everything that concerned them—that 
concerned him and herself.

At t6e quaint little post office be 
presented a card that Fairfax had giv
en to him. v . *

“I wish to look over ‘The Mkytlee,’ 
he said, “I understand that you have 
the keys.”

The postmistress was an elderly 
woman, and she looked at him a little 
curiously, while handing the keys

apHlPO“I carried a woman’s picture end a 
whole tress of tor hair to my besom 
for three years; I worked in,the mines 
of California i toiled like a veritable 
slave for three yeas for a woman's 
sake—a woman who professed te lève 
me, and who was to be my wife"

“Well?” said Loeksley, interested In 
spite of himself.

“I came home to find that my faith, 
my hope, my happiness, were but a 
dream of the opium eater!”

“She was dead!’ whispered Bdmuad, 
pityingly.

“Dead? No! A thousand times 
worst!” the other Aid, with a savage 
sneer, and setting bis teeth hard. 
“She was false! My love died a cruel 
death! I am blighted!”

“I am sorry for you," said Loeksley. 
And he realised how trifling/were bis j 
troubles compared with the troubles ! 
of this man. “The shock must have
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thought!
ing for his beautiful home-nest, tor 
one who was false to her vows. The 
proof be held was indisputable, and 
the servant said that the look of hope
less dsapalr upon his fade was ter
rible, when be gas«d upon her life
less form,”

thought Loeksley. "Can
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that man be my acquaintance In, the 
train, only one short hour since!”

“When th$ ill-fated bride had been 
taken to her last resting place, ‘The 
Myrtles’ was closed and the furni
ture sold by auction, piecemeal?’ the 
postmistress went on. “For years no 
one seemed to notice the house, hid
den as it was by the trees that sur
rounded it, until everybody was sur
prised by seeing that It was full çf 
workmen again, and the story soon 
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leaked out that Mr. 
bought ‘The Myrtles,’ to bring his 
bride there.”

“Yes?” questioned Loeksley. “I 
know that my friend was disappoint
ed, but he has not told me how.”

“His wife-to-be eloped on her wed
ding eve, with another man!”

“Great God!” ejaculated Edmund. 
"One would think the place were 
haunted by grewsome memories! Still 
I am not of a superstitious turn of 
mind, and since I have come so far, 
I will look over ‘The Myrtles,’ ma
dam."

He thanked her and stepped into 
the waiting carriage.

“Because there have been two false 
brides, must there of a necessity be a 
third?” he thought, a little contem
ptuously. “Even IP I could believe it 
possible for my darling to be other 
than an angel—to be Influenced one 
lota bjr what I have heard would be 
an insult to the dearest and truest 
little woman on earth! It is certainly 
strange how fate pursues its way, 
and I shall soon begin to believe that 
the novelist was right when he ac
cused nature of plagiarizing the won
derful events and coincidences of Ac
tion.”

The carriage rattled along smartly 
for ten minutes, then pulled up before 
a pair of ornamental wooden gates, 
and • In the atone columns that sup
ported them Loeksley read.

you are not payinglany more for your goods at 
oür. stores than eft where, and in addition you 
are getting with your purchases some useful 
household article FREE !

I saw your rapturous gate at that ! “Do you think of renting ‘TI 
portrait.” Myrtles,’ sir?” she asked, respectful!;

Loeksley smiled. “If it suits me, I may buy ti
“Your disappointment makes a place. I hope that ‘The Myrtles’ ha 

doubter of you—a cynic I am to be a good reputation!” 
married in two days. MY love Is good He spoke half-laughlngly, but ti 
and. .true There. is no cloud ou. our noticed that the postmistress onl 
future's horizon.’’ .*.7 I smiled sadly, and made an evasive r<

“The old story,* scoffed the string- ply.
-1 PI". f'A mere cpnsjpdracy of nature forj “It is a very pretty place, sir. I hop 

pairing people off I tell you that that you will like it, and that goo 
happiness and truth are but dreams fortune may attend you.”

; of Utopia, invented to accentuate our] He half-turned, then spoke again, 
misery. Be warned In time!" j “You have lived here for a Ion

The train stopped with a jerk, and ! time, madam?” • « 
the stranger jumped out without j “Forty years, sir.” 
another word. I “It is a good neighborhood? I wan

“I am sorry for him,” repeated , you to tell me truthfully and candldb 
Loeksley. “Poor fellow! He carries I can trust you to do this when I sa 
his misery in his face His is a strong that I wish to bring my wife her- 
nature for either loving or hating— my future wife, I should say, for w 
for either joy or woe.” shall not be married until the da

The train was off again, and he had after to-morrow.” 
lialt-a-dozen companions until he For a minute the woman seemed dis 
reached Richmond. Still, amid all tressed.
their talk, for they were busy discus- “The mortlake road is the mos 
sing the suspension of a great bank- select in Richmond,” she said, a 
ing-house, he could not forget the length, "and near to Sheen Park 
stranger’s unhappy story—to could where members of the royal famil: 
not forget that this was the second live. It Is one of the healthi^s 
Story in one day of woman’s frailty places in all England, sir; but ‘Th 
and man’s misery. Myrtles’ is not a lucky place.”

But he forgot It when he was out in “I do not understand you,” smilei 
the sunlight, and strode the platform Edmund. “I do net place any relianc 
of Richmond station. In mere luck, as It is generally ac

A dozen hack-drivers waved their cepted. If the elevation is right, am 
whips at him, frantically shouting: -the drains upon the latest sc^entifl

“Carriage, sir,- carriage!” principles, there cannot be much th
“I want to go to Mortlake road,” he matter, unless," he added, jokingly 

Paid to one of them "There is a vil- “there is a ghost!” 
lage near, I believe?'* “I never heard of a ghost, sir,” th

“Yes, sir. Hew Village. A mile postmistress replied; “but I will tel 
and a half from hare,” responded the you my meaning. I may be a fool 
man. ish old woman, but I can’t help it

“Take me to the post cffice," Lochs- an< **Pce 7°u havc spoken so nice'.; 
ley ordered, “and from there I wish to me> l advise you not to icok/at Th: 
10 go the ’The Myrtles,’ In thé Mort- Myrtle»!”’
lake road.” ;]/ “Come, come! that la tool absurd
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. ; .[you, from, my ample store, a .custard bent, ffie paint rubbed off my fenders? j 
kin pie and chicken, it surely is a fearful This house is mine, I pay no rent— l. 
all„ thing that you, as tough as leather, wljat bliss the thought engenders!" j 

should have the sawbones come with 
[es. "string to tie your joints together ; you 
fith were 80 bale, so stout and strong, so 
' blithe and fresh and merry; and no*
jj^ ,.tbe leech, be comes «long, and the : As a result of the Ulster general 
. apothecary." And, lying prone upon election it will be necessary for Sir 

" his back, he said, that cheerful duffer, | James Craig, the Prime Minister, to 
. 7‘Tm thankful that I own the shack fill two vacancies in his Government.

* 6 ! in which I’m billed to suffer! Here I , The Government has lost eight seats 
may languish, sick and sore, as long and two of Its members have been de- 

- ' as it seems funny, and not a landlord , feated.
^to my door will come, demanding ' None of the seats was lost on the 

money. Each day ‘some people fall j boundary question, and the result is 
in- from roofs upon a heap of boulders, 1 generally regarded as an endorsement 
his and dislocatç a lot of hoofs and col- | of Sir James Craig’s policy of reslst- 
fm, larbones and shoulders. And many I tog tile Free State claims.
and live in rented homes, with landlords ! The Government, supporters num- 

, . , . : ber 33 and the Opposition of 20 con-by grim encroaching, and oh, the anguish ... , .. / ,, . . . „} 7 • ... sists of 10 Nationalists, 4 Independent
aid, in their domes when rent day is ap- Unionists, 3 Labour, 2 Republicans,
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•Each of the keys In the bunch had 
been handed to him was labeled, so 
that Lockslv bad no trouble In select
ing those he wanted.

He opened a small door la the wall 
then drew wide the gates that led in
to the drive, and toid the coachman 
to follow him. V

The windlRi way was flanked on 
the right by a so!M line of magnific
ent linden trees; on the left was a 
high and continuous bank of velvety 
grass, flowing moss, and lovely toms.

Some two hundred yards from the 
highway he came upon the house, 

j almost surrounded by à grand stretch
were
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rations must possess unusual merit, Brandram's Genuine B.B. 
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the World’s Standard White Lead.
It breaks up easily and works readily into a Beautiful snowy white 
paste which thins to just the right consistency for economical brush 
work. Paints mixed with Brandram’s Genuine B.B. White Lead spread 
further with less effort and greater smoothness than any others.
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* BYNOL* is a rich tome food and restorative éSjBBR&t 
v'hich gives new strength and energy. When IH 
suffering from loss of weight ‘ Bynol ’ builds up 
the body and increases its natural powers of M 
resistance against disease, a * Bynol ' restores HH

vitality and brings good health. fVjto jtoi JfcW

| of lawn, the borders of which 
aflame with many flowers, growing in 
wild dir order.

Beyond was a picturesque pleasure 
garden, and a miniature park, that 
ended to a gentle slope to the river 
Thames.

Loeksley was delighted by all that 
met his eye The house itself was 
handsome from every view. There was 
not an angle or a nook that did not 
add to its. outward beauty.
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